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mentioned in section 8924 or 9040 from serving a warrant issued out
of any of these courts when delivered to him for service.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Accounting, Board of Examiners in Accountancy, Authority of.
The board of examiners are vested with a judgment at1id discretion as to who are entitled to receive a certificate as a public
accountant.
Helena, Montana, July 28, 1909.
Mr. Donald Arthur,
Secretary of Board of Examiners in Accountancy,
Butte, Montana.
. Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter (If July 20, wherein you submit for my
official opinion the question as to whether or not persons "in salaried
positions recording, or supervising the recording of, the transactions of
oompanies or individuals, but who also perform for their principals work
of the nature of public accounting,' are entitled to receive from your
board a certificate as public accountant, under clause 3, section 4, chapter 39, laws of 1909.
It seems that persons "recording or supervising the recording of
transactions of companies or individuals,': are not public accountants in
the sense contemplated by chapter 39, laws of 1909. However, if they
"perform for their principal work of the nature of public accounting;'
that might be sufficient to bring them within the meaning of the term
"public accountant." However, my understanding of that term would
include only those persons who perform auditing or accounting at the
call of the public generally and not as a duty devolving upon one as
the result of private employment.
'Whether or not an applicant under clause 3 of section 4, chapter 39,
is eligible is hardly a question for legal interpretation, but should be
properly left to the judgment and discretion of the examining board.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Taxation, Assessment of Mining Machinery and 'Buildings.
)Iining machinery and buildings situated on a mining claim
may be assessed and taxed for their actual value, independent of
the mining property itself.
Helena, Montana, July 29, 1909.
Board of County Commissioners,
Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:
I am in receipt of your request for an opinion on the petitions of the
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Bald Butte :\Iining Company and the Piegan-Gloster :\1ining Company.
submitted to your board sitting as a board of equalization, asking you
to strike from the assessment roll the improvements of said petitioners
situated upon their mining claims in your county, said petitioners claiming that said improvements, being up:m mining property, do not possess
any value separate and independent from such mines and are not subject to taxation under the authority of Hale v. Jefferson County, 101
Pac. 973.
In our opinion the decision in the case of Hale v. Jefferson county
does not support the contention of petitioners in the present case. If
the board of equalization finds that these companies have mining machinery, buildings, or other improvements situated upon these mining claims.
then it is for the board to determine what is the actual value of t-he
same separate and independent of its use in connection with such mines.
Tlhe board, if it is not suffiCiently iI:forJlled as to t.he -character an.d !present condition of this machinery and other improvements, may take tes·
timony relating thereto, and may examine the agents of these companies
for that purpose. Then, it is for the board to say what value such
machinery and improvements have, independent of their use on these
mining claims, and the property is subject to taxation upon such valuation.
The fact that, the mines may not ,be in operation rut the present would
not necessarily destroy all the value of the machinery and improvements
situated thereon, and they would still be liable for assessment at their
actual value the same as similar machinery held by a merchant in stocl{
and which was not being actually used for any purpose.
The board of equalization in its minutes should fix the actual value
of all machnery and other improvements, independent of its use on the
mining claims.
J herewith return to you the petitions filed by said companies, together with the letter of Mr. J. A. Walsh.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Carey Lands, Entry by Attorney-in-Fact.
There is no. objection to. an applicatiDn fDr entry of Carey
Lands being- made through an attDrney-in-fact.
Helena, Montana, August 2, 1909.
Carey Land Act Board,
Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:
I am in receipt of your letter of July 31, enclosing form of application for entry of lands by the applicant in person, or through an attorneyin-fact, in which you request an opinion as to whether such application
can be made by an attorney-in-fact.
We find nothing in the law which prohibits the application for entry
to be made by an attorney-in-fact, and the form you submit appears

